
SALTLAKETO OPEN
MAIN LINE JUNE 14

Nevada Section. Bridging Gap

Caused by Floods, Will
Be Completed Soon

fIEW TRACK IS 80 MILES LONG

Limited and Overland Passenger

Trains to Be Operated

as Before

J. Rom Clark, second vice president
of llio Salt J*iko railroad, returned
Friday afternoon from uji extensive
trip over the lectlont of the road re-
cently damaged hy floods in the
Meadow valley wash, in Nevada,

Mr. Clark reports that the work of
repair and reconstruction is progress-
ingrapidly, and says that two through

passenger trains— the limited and the
Overland —willreaume service not later
than June 14. About eighty miles of
the new road has been completed.

The work of building the new hitjh

line through the .Meadow valey region
\u25a0will begin soon ,and when this hii?h
line, which will be about eighty miles
lonp, is completed the danger of future
Inundations will have been eliminated.

The work on repairs is being rushed
as rapidly as possible, and Mr. Clark
said last night that it could be an-
nounced definitely that the Salt Lake
company would resume normal service,

with all regular through trains in
operation by Juno IS.

W. H. Bancroft, first vioe president
of the road, also has been looking over
the reconstruction roadbed, and is now
in Los Angeles to confer with Mr.
Clark. Mr. Bancroft reports thai
there still is about sixteen miles of
railway to be built before the road can
bo opened, but this can bo done within
the time stated.

Service was resumed yesterday to
Callente from Salt Lake City. Hereto-
fore trains have been running only ;us

far as Acoma, thirty miles e:ist of
Calientc. The construction camp has
hcen moved east as far as Leith, and
the track luib boen completed beyond
that point, J m iJBH

WHAT TO DO WITH ASHES

After burning collected refuse save
the, ash heaps.

Instead of leaving: the ash on the
ground to souk through the soil, wash
down into It and so he lost, gather It
up carefully while It is Upht and dry,

ami sift It over your garden beds. It
ni\cs till! plants greater vitality, B.S
you will soon discover. I use, ashes in
many ways about my garden anil never
let a particle Ot ash get away from
servinK a. good purpose. The berry
patches Ilka it and It can he, used
largely f<»' a f*l" mulch, to bo removed
in the spring.

The soot from the chimney Hups I
scatter over the vegetable garden just

before spading, because it is very oily

anil heating hi Its nature, and helps to
I<IIIgrubs and Insects thai would other-
wise injure the plants. One should pay
strict attention to such economies, as
it 1m the backbone of every principle
pertaining to both house and garden.—
House and Ciardan.

When She Looked Into Eyes of Blue

STUDENTS WHO CHEAT
ARE PHYSICALLY IMPERFECT

CHICAOO, May El.' -That college stu-

dents detected hi dishonest work aro

really physically deficient la proved by
the Statistics just compiled hy Dr. J.
c. liisom. univertiity of Wisconsin

medical examiner of men In the phy-
sical training: department. in an Inves-
tigation covering several years. The
physical measurements of 150 students
who have come before the faculty
committee on dishonesty at various
times were compared with those of
3000 other students, and In each case
the delinquent was found to fall short
of the standard in almost every Item.

in girth of head, height, breadth of
shoulders, weight, chest expansion and
strength the dishonest student Is pro-

yon to ho riotii-iont. showing 1111 un-
doubted connection between physical
deficiency and moral obliquity.

"For these seasons," says Dr. El
som, "we believe In the development
of the body, and In giving the weak
and undeveloped student every possible
facility for Improving his physical con-
dition. By doing this we believe we are
putting the men In the best possible
condition i for the strain and stress
which will com* to him in bis future
life." .-.•-„ .

THE NOISE

Pho. on tba parlor sofa. In a very low tone—

Sli! What'H that '
Ho. also In a low What?
"That wind, I thought It wat papa com-

\ng ""No, dear: that wan my lßst cigar being

broken in my vest pocket."—Yonkera States-
man.

Betty may Is i \mn to i.o* Angeles.

Look lor Betty Bray

OVER MILLION OF TAX
FUNDS GOES TO SCHOOLS

Apportionment Made After Jug-

gling of Finances

The tax money to be apportioned to
the various school districts of Los An-
geles county from the tax funds this
year reaches the grand total of $1,-
--020,209.20.

Mark Keppel, county superintendent
of schools, for several days has been
strenuously occupied with the long
columns of figures that each school
district may have its just share, Three
tax funds are included in the total thus
to be distributed—a special high school
district tax of $262,445.78, district taxes
from forty-nine districts amounting to
$161,308.52, and the tax fund of the
state and county, amounting to $596,-
--455. The complete apportionment for
the special high school districts is as
follows;

Alhambra City » i 6,617.41

Bonlta Union , 2,1*2.81
Burbank Union 1.850.51
Citrus Union 4,035-57
Compton Union 7.6W.70
Covlna City 8,108.40
El' Monte Union 2,020.13
Kxcelslnr Union 872,84
Ulendale Union 5,871.18
Hollywood Union 13,736.81
[nglow I Union 3,311.97
Long Beach City 7.925.70
l.os Angeles City 134,030.69
Huntingdon Park 8,081.13
MontebelK 1.M8.P8
Lob Nletoa Valley Union 1,528.70
Monrovia City 4.551.33
Paaadtna City ia.oßo.lJ
Pomona City 6,561.60

Redomlo Union ..-. 2,901.59

Pan Fernando Union 6,001.11

Santa Monica City 8,438.87
South Pasadena City 5,04ti.05

Wnittier Union 3,694.48

Total : ...WU.445.71
The principal amounts of the district

taxes of $161,308.52 in forty-nine dis-
tricts are as follows: Los Angeles city,
191,787.76; Pasadena city, $27,872.33;
Long Beach city, $6607.24: Santa Mon-
ica city, $4520.82, and Pomona city,
$3459.08. _»_^,

•

TO HAVE HEALTHY FERN BALLS

It la so seldom that really luxuriant

tern balla are seen growing In the
house that 1 feel considerable pride
when i ace how well my own turn

out each year. They fire really
examples of. what fern balla should be,

1 have a little conaervatory attached to

my house and in this 1 grow the terns.

For a long time I had great difficulty
with the string that bound tha moss,
aa it frequently rotted and allowed
the ball to fall apart. To remedy this
] had B couple of wire hemlsp
made and Into these hinged and wired
together I PUt the fern halls, with treat
mi icesa,

The great essential In growing fern
balla la to nourish them properly, and
this I do With a solution of liquid
manure. I use a eheese-rlol h has for

this purpose, and. after Riling it with
manure, allow it I" soak in a pail of
water. Into this water l put the fern
ball; when it lias grown too large to
be put in the pall i pour the liquid on
n until it la thoroughly aoaked. it la
useless to try U. grow these plants
without the liquid manure feeding.
They will no( properly mature and will
be one-aided affairs, it la a good Idea
when you ftrot yet your fern ball In

ill io bury it for a month i

before starting it In tv grow.-House
and Garden.

Betty Bray is coming to Los Angeles.

FLIRT OF THE HEAVENS
WINKED AT LOS ANGELES

Halley's Comet, with Train Be-
hind It, Coyly Appears

at Sundown

Halley's comet, which has been flirt-
ing' with the scientists for the past
month or so, paid its respects to Los
Angeles yesterday evening soon after
sundown and was viewed by what the-
atrical press agents term "a large and
appreciative audience." As a matter
of fact, however, the comet was some-
what shy, coy as a debutante at her
first ball. It was vlaivle only after the
sun had set. and then scurried for
cover beneath the western horizon so
fast that it could scarcely be seen for
the dust it kicked up. Moreover, a
complaisant fag, coming In from the
ocean, covered the retreat.

During the brief time the sky joy
rider was visible, however, it was
viewed by thousands, every hilltop
having its gallery of spectators, and
other thousands taking in the, unusual
spectacle from convenient roofs.

Compared with the moon, the head
of the comet appeared to be about one-
fourth the size of that reflective lumi-
nary, but much diminished. Its caudal
appendage, floating away at an angle,
was o| Interminable length, appear-
ing like a single shoot of the Aurora
Borealis, alternately visible and ob-
scured.

Yesterday evening wns the first time
the comet had been visible to the naked
eye of 0o« Angeles observers for over
a week. Prior to that time it had
heon an early morning* visitor, and its
comings escaped general observation,
although the milkmen frequently saw
ii i they made their rounds.

From now on the comet will be vis-
ible, letting* later and later each even-
ing, until it finally recedes so far from
the earth that all trace of it will be
lost for another perioid of seventy-fly

PHLOX—A HARDY PERENNIAL'
The phloxes are excellent for present

planting, and fill awkward gaps in the
mixed border. They are especially
charming in August and September,
when the heavy night dews bring out
all their fragrance and sweetness, and
are best planted in clumps, as they are.
deep rooting, and Michaelmas daisies,
sunflowers, etc., are likely to interfere
with their roots. They grow very rap-
idly in good light soil, and need division
every two or throe years to get good
heads. Well worked soil, a little water
in dry weather, and not too much after-
noon sun will produce surprising re-
sults.

If bis Plumps are wanted, put In
three or four little piece* with four or
five stems each. Early flowering: Juno
.mil July phloxes are Interesting and
useful, but Hi" general association of
phloxes are with late summer, when
they are more needed. Varieties are
many. Pinks, nines, magenta* and
crimsons are predominant, though
whites with common centers are com-
mon. Albion Is white with a line red
eye: Ed nd Rostand, purple with
white In the center; Meteor is an im-
mense salmon-pink! Pantheon, a soft
rose: !.,. Maladl, a violet blue; and
Daniel Leslie ur, white and \ i<>let-t>lu<\
William Roblnnon, rote and crimson,
is always popular. - . •
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Enthusiasm Grows as the Truth Unfolds
REGARDING THE

GREAT LAND OPENING
'\u25a0' '•"
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Tc* _-i \z~ /^"t*oVi _m r% -r*i "\7"o mi "^JilT7Q t? Cl tn c*rl By sheer ncccssil v>this «rcat bod y of rich land «so near Los
Jl__yililJK-.tJl &111111 ixllvl V dill I^lLI VS3 jL\~£M,M.L\^LL Angeles, so accessible, so scenic and desirable, must be the

, ' center of activities for a considerable number of years. Its

' Slan T^£*t*f"lO r"| (\ f\ "\7^o I I^"V progress and improvements will not be left to natural growth,
k_><lll -F Cl XIULLkIKJ \u25bc UllKZy but energetically encouraged by intelligent effort and the

, . largest outlay of cash ever made for any property in South-

Daily Excursions by Gasoline Motor Cars Beginning Wednesday em California.
'... .. \u25a0. \u25a0 : \u25a0

Wednesday, May 25th, Inspection Begins Wednesday, June Ist, Actual Selling Begins
By request, the Board of Control has decided to devote the first seven days of the opening' in taKing intending
purchasers over the ranch, thus giving everyone an equal chance to inspect property. The Southern Pacific
R. R. has decided to put on Gasoline Motor Cars, two trips daily willbe made, beginning Wednesday, May 25th.

—~ 7~"" ~~Z ; ; I Actual Selling Will Commence Wednesday, June 1 . y7_, ,_ r^4. ~i "

Your Interest Involved
It is not expected that everyone will be 9ble to

Facts to StudyM. v/ui iuiA.lv,ai iiitv/i t It nQt expected that everyone will be able to
For a suburban home, the oak dotted knolls and dells with f~-. ,/-!,.._\u25a0 r , . ; Its .North boundary is near the great Owens River reservoir

grand panoramic view and soon quickly accessible-over su- g'^Sp at Once the full Significance Of thlS great site Its lower boundary is four and one-half miles from
h ' j.

__
TAATv/rrrr\r a titxtttco *\u2666- TaT^XTTTOO *+»

Hollywood, the new city limits of Los Angeles.
perb good roads will appeal to you. project, its IMMEDIATENILSS, its BIGNESS, its It

y
is the largest bo/y of unoccupied fertile ,and near any

For orchards, truck gardens, nurseries, dairies, chicken IMPORTANCE big city in the United States.

ranche,, hig and |«« fnr ms \u0084,c rich ,ovel ,™m near tra| But prudent individuals willrecognize that *£?iSm SffiSd*^SS^!portation and easy hauling distance of Los Angeles, affords £ Thousand Dollars a mile. (This will be known as the
a wonderful chance to get profitably established in ranching. nO SUCh Opportunity 6Ver f\aS, Or ever ( 'an, "World's Greatest Speedway." One side asphaltic-concrete

For large and small capitalists,'developers and business come again—an unusual combination of right [rarf«c.)° mobUM and — °ther side
(

liacadam for general

men the transformation of a vast unoccupied acreage into land, in the right Spot, at the right time, With A million and a half dollars will be spent for improve-
populated suburbs of Los Angeles with all the intense activ- i__.i-i^-r \u0084 ,»-Vv-» r^ +V-vi^>^«« =.^/-f u^tm +Vxck ments, including bonuses and right-of-way for an Electric. .. , . . . men behind it who do things and. nave the Line throughout the tract. The building of the "world's
itv ting from new towns, new roads, new homes, new ______

fn .r,- wfth Greatest Speedway" at a cost of nearly a half million dollars;• h ' ' mc»»-n<; irk rirt tArffh Greatest Speedway at a cost ot nearly a half million dollars;
ranches —will suggest innumerable legitimate opportunities for meal-o LO UU WIUJ. bonuses to early settlers who build satisfactory dwellings,
honorable and profitable money-making. v CALL FOR BOOKLETS garages and barns and other improvements.

Los Angeles Suburban Homes Company
Of the Historic San Fernando Valley

219-220 Central Building, Sixth and Main H. J. Whitley, General Manager


